will in many cases depend on the [care and attention of the surgeon, and in some cases much will depend on the nurse. The surgeon's object is, firstly, to promote healing of the wound by first intention ; and, secondly, to obtain a moveable joint. We try to obtain the former by washing out the wounded joint with antiseptics, thoroughly cleaning the wound and using antiseptic dressing; the latter by employing passive movement and preventing the joint becoming fixed or ankylosed. I have purposely given examples of various kinds of wounds of joints?incised, lacerated, punctured wounds, and also of different joints affected.
In case I. much of the credit was due to the nurses in their attention to detail and carrying out orders. In this case suppuration followed a wound of the kneejoint due to a second injury, and at one time it seemed almost hopeless to try to save the patient's leg; but 
